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i in ( i n ( i i rvLn rJ"7 wvrrI I ready cIom out
' . I I everything we hair la itockC"Sn I II U rtdoctioM 1x1 tHat will

I I I J amaae you. If yots bare eh
l I Tl W,nt 10 ioTt4t lt

I f ' I thing that yt actually aetd
W J in your home, ye wCH Pad this

Tl Jf M store rrnUr world's fair lor
1 1 K I X. VV J choosing those things. Wa POSI- -

J V X J H - TIVXLY WILL NOT ALLOW
1 v S U J OUR PRICES TO BS BEATCN.

CASH ONLY. The
FOR quoted oa this pan

hat beea marked ao low
that many of tb article a art
quoted at a lower figure than
you could buy the aamt thing
in carload lota. There arc
prices here that arc ao low
that furniture dealer in Tort
had hive com to at tad liked as,
for iba sake of general business
condition, lo quit selling AT
THESE PRICES

S .V I

This Mognlllcent Brass Bed

l0Sm Our Men's
Clothing

and
Furnishing

Department
for the
Women
Folks

Closing Out

Tremendously Re-- o-- i n or
duced to tvXUaOtJ
All brass, with continuous post. 2 inches in
diameter, five filler rods and guaranteed in
quality from start to finish. A Simmona
Bed, regular $30 value everywhere, nowDepartment
at only $10.85 Here, also, is the

greatest opportunity
for bare a ins. No

In this department
although It may not
be generally known bargain hunter need

go farther than this
store to suit her

we carry aa large
and aa fine a line of
auits, panta, over tastes, satisfy her

pocketbook and revcoata, hats, shirts.
collars, ties and Jew el in the reductions

on finery of all kindsllufY Vi''if) li Las gelry as you will find
in any atore in this that we have made

Under no circum- -m hi city. In common
with everything else atancea mils the
we have in atock,J 1

Quartered oak, lanre
alaa, polished flnliH,
large writing; shelf,pigeon holee and
pigeon hoi drawer;large drawer. French)ca, aerpentlna front.
Regular llt.it Desk,

thia department is
chance of the aeason
in visiting our store
and selecting whatsuffering the loss ofow ONLT...aiaja Every One of Oar Best Book-

cases Is Included in This Sale
Thla alerant. eolld oak eaae, I a a 4 4 rTajia an 4
French plat doors, only one left, worth mnm 7n
ISO of ear man's moner.KOW ONl,T...9

profit to which it
was justly entitled.
Our being forced out
of business throws

5.00
e.rs
8.35

$10.00 Birdseya Desk, only ....
113.50 Waxed Golden Oak Dctk
$15.00 Golden Oak Desk

8
.9
.9 llS.fi Golden Oak Finish ............. 0.85

110.00 Ooldea QeJc Caa 61L12S
120.00 Ooldea Oak Bookoaae 611. 2.

you want. If you do
not find exactly what
you are looking for,
remember there have
been many bargain
hunters here before
you. We would ear-

nestly suggest an
early visit tomorrow.
Lots of good things
left.

$28.00 Larya Mahogany Case ..612.
111.00 Oolden Oak Caae. 618-7-5

StO.OO Mahogmnr Bookoasa .............81A.OO
SSI.OO Oolden. Quartered Oak ......... .817-5- 0

I4S.00 Mahoraojr Bookcaae ............. 622BO
160.00 Mahonar. IuU Flnlah M62M.76

'$60 Solid Braas Bed ...934.50
$60 Braaa Bed 934.60
$60 Brasa Bed.... 936.50
965 Brass Bad 638.25
960 Brass Bed 939.75

$70 Braaa Bed 942.15
$70 Braaa Bed 942.60
$70 Braaa Bed 942.50
$85 Braaa Bed 648.75
$90 Braas Bed. . 954.50

25 Sample Brass Bed 912.85
$40 Brasa Bed $23.50
$45 Braaa Bed ..926.50
$45 Braaa Bed 920.65
$55 Braaa Bed 932.50

all of this stock to
the mercy of the
buyer. Careful shop-
pers 'in this line will
find many exception-

al bargains. Every

$18.00 Mission Desk, with waxed golden
oak finish 9 9.50

$20.00 Waxed Golden Oak Desk 910.50
$27.00 Birdseye Maple Desk 11.15
$22.50 Golden Oak Desk, waxed finish fll.25
$22.50 Fumed Oak Desk .' 9 18.5
$27.50 Birdseye Maple Desk 18.85
$32.50 Mission Oak Desk 16.25
$37.50 Birdseya Maple Desk 818.75
$70.00 Golden Oak Desk 937.50

StO.OO Mahogany, ..MM..t32SO
160.00 PoUahed Quarter Oak 832-6-
t6.00 PoUahed Quarter Oak . mm. MMa. 637-4- 5

STO.OO Large Mahogany M..aV42-6- 0thing priced plainly. ISIO C. O. D. AIMD IVO PHONE ORDERS $70.00 Opldan, quarter sawed. ...... ...64X60

? $7,50 Irona. ; Morris
ChairII SB I

Bed. SpecHtffn

r-- - . Bicrmvr at m it m i i .i m j. r, bl i i ii in i i i

WJWi J'iO UI III It II M.I m K 1 11 f IJ1 t K M i A n m im I n far in Mill III III Mill

beottux ass T.rwavamT tabus rom fias Massir oruartered oak, sa
148 inch top, 4 massive oak legs, 4 inches In sla Shelf beneath, ttldl fttOoldon oak. dull wax or fumed finish. Reg. $JS for 0NLT......9X"0J

NEW METHOD OAS RANGES
Everybody knows how good they are, how reliable and bow durable.
Alo, they are the beat bakers on the market. 81 sea "vary. POSI-
TIVELY NO TERMS AT THESB PBICaa. SPOT CASH IN KVEKT

Brass ril and posts, topped with brass knobs. Strong, angle
iron braces. Full width and a remarkable value at our closing
out price. Regular $7.50 value, now ONLY.,..;... $3.85

Two burner, with oran. rduced
nulna easternnils elegant Morris enair has a

oak frame, upholstered in red. brown or rreen

Two burner. ,wlUi aide oven, re
duoed to ..............M26.90Four burner, two oven, split doors,
for baking; nod roasting, reduced
to t, . . . ... . . . . "'848 OO

Same range, elerated awen. now
only . . . . . ..... .... . , . 64 5 04

valour. The rusn Button kind. iriimed iinisn.

to gijesaFour burner, with oven, reduced
to 813 65Four burner, with movable slro- -
merer, broiler and 1$ Inch oven,
reduced to 82155

Beam lar $10.00 1 now..mi$17 Princess Dresser.
HardwoodReduced to

t . . ...

91185
812Rooker to match. SPECIAL ATArm Rocker, with cobbler seat and

mahogany or golden oak finish. Ex-

actly as shown in cut Regular 53.00
value. NOW ONLY 9'0

Closing Out
Lamps

tt.ZS Lamp, floral pattern.
Shade and base. Cf Q

stand, at hW
$1,75 Lamp, now' only tXfla
$1.00 Lamp, now only ilM
IS.60 Lamp, two pafna t&OS
$7.00 Lamp, now only S&S8
$7.10 Lamp, now only t-T- a

$$.80 Lamp, bow only SH--

$10.00 Lamp, now only SOJM
$10.00 Lamp, now only l)a--4

$11.0 Lamp, now only S)eLttr hu beaded abad a.

Has an 18x30 mirror, serpentine front on top drawer, lower;
one straight. Mirror is French beve! plate
ind oval in shape. Strongly made, very

Baa Cops, Saocert
Here la a eplendld little vbargaJn for
the woman who loves to set a fine
table. These cups and saucers are
genuinely band painted and retail
everywhere for. $116. Wa make them
special for only ....... r.eStf

i
durable and a remarkable sacrifice r in
price at our closing out figure. . . .$8.85

The best barcaln wa ever made to any A $27.50
Dining
Table:
far 914.75

Extends to 6 feet, seats 8 people. Se-

lected, quartered oik, , dull wax finish
mission table, Better than the cut shows.'
Regular J30.00 Table I17 ftfk
NOW ONLY ............. illeUV

body. Solid oak. Lenta manufacture,
polished golden oak, top, 42 inches, ex-

tends to 6 feet, seats 8 people, plain ve--:

neered pedestal, like cut P" A fTfC
Reg. pHce $27JS0, SPECIAL I D

: ' St U k JB7 rik m

Handsome Roclccrs Reduced
'MorciThan Hall

We have quite an assortment of these Rockers,
varyino; in color and style of upholstery. Some
with panel and others with slat backs. All the
seats have "atrongand durable spring: fou'ndi-tio- n.

The assortment includes rockers ai ivt'!
as chairs,.; None of them cost the . i . t t
all are reduced to the same r-r- ic level. 'I ' '
are chairs that are easily v,-- :h fM --J t 1

each. We price them a!l at c- -e
j- ,

Magnificent Leather Seat Dining
Chair-R- eg. Price $3.00, Q-- i ffff
Reduced Now to . , ,;:.vliuu
Only, a few left. Solid, genuine oak chair.
Back panel of quartered oak and GENUINE
LEATHER SEAT. No imitation here. Full
box seat,, strongly built and well braced. A
really tremendous reduction.- - We have never
sold this chair so low before. Regu- - j
lar price is $3. Reduced now to only OlaDD

Don't Ovcrlooli This Fact
We are going out of business.' Vot coold enter oar store,'
pick out what you wanted and, if there were no price tags
on the articles, yon would be ashamed to ask us to make a
price as low aa we are willing to sell the very things you
want , v. i

' '

, ; '
-- , . ,. .. .... :..r- . .


